
God lies-that truth which dc!areZ itse/f to he of truthà from Catholiczy, 1 should never bave been
God, and lcivq the soul that ha3 becn searching a Catholic, ) but witil only a sufficicent quantity
for it so long and so cal nestly,though:not for a mo- of humility to feel it 1ossiblo 1 rnight bc wîrong,
ment cficei%'ing Ilîele it was to bo foulnd, 80 rr. and a very eirnest desre to bc riglit, trusting ta
vislied iil its Iwauty and its seritrily, as to bc the fruth of God's promise, that those %%ho si:ek
alinost unfit to cicclaro it to othieri, lest àt should be shail find, and feelinge sure 1 slîould bo righit -in-
said, as was of those of old, Ivhcen influenccd or or haler, if 1 perscvered to seck. 1 did soi nd
by IDivine palier--" Those non are fuit of ne%% having sought, 1 amn, able to say 1 have foutid, yes,
%vine !11 ail that auv one eouhd desire-all that My seul1 te-

''ihe race hein, givcn , J cntcrr<l this [aid>, uuired ! Nuw, as 1 kntowv tiare are iluniwrs
%which 1 Iîad -otughL so Ion.; %Il ih ,y %%hbob hea: tah caro for nothing corrnpired ta the slvati,n
P.nd in eînbracin± it, 1 enjay al peice 1 nover knev of thecir soul, aul %vho feel the value ai that ride
Lefore, a certainty 1 liad in vain striven to attiin of faith, w hich teaclies thein thy are ta Eeaucil for
as a1 -%tcn it, d d.iily and ho urly in.,ans ol truth, (thereby flpl ic pejossibilihy, that thîuy
serving Cfd, %% hich no Pr1otestaInt ileed hope for, ritay already possessu it,) and %,.ho thL-rofore nred
Sirice blis ehiurch lhinks one day out of sevi suC- oily bc tbld lilhere trut> ii, that they may iris-

*ficient ta devote to God, or atIlcast to go ta the tantly enibrace it, ta 1km înmy heirt yeai ns, and
trouble of publie service ta Il ioi. Ilaving ai this ifoi- thein 1 %vill malio the effort of puttung my rei-

feel a burning desire ta tell il 10 ail-t'O cvory sons on piper. But should these lines iieet the
one, and tliey can judgo for thomselves irom the eye of aiy beau ned Prîotestant, whdo detects in) thcm,
reasons 1 shall give, %ilcîbuer or flot tbey be suffi- defects of style or composition, let hiua cast thcmn
cient for the change ? aside as utterly unworthy of his criticism, and

To each and et'ory beloved member of any own spare thein, remomberiag tI'ey caine only froin
family I address înyself in particular, as also to. a woman, and were noyer mieant ta display
cach individual of that Protestant circle, te iihich, cithor talent or learning, but only te airect
but a short tiiune aine 1 helonged ; yes, and even (he lheart, in as far, as they have truth ta suppoit
ta every Protestant, wviose eye inay [ali on those tbemi.
linos, and ivho jq, as 1 %vas serving God to the best
of bis ability, accordir- ta the rule of faith
inherited from bis p)arents, in sincerity, de- A O PRTSATLCNT E
Biriu1g to serve Cod as fle requires, even ta the T AHLCT
sacrifice of ail seiislh and wordly interest-to BY HER
such, andl for their sakes only do 1 pen these BIBLE AND PRAYER BOOKC.
lines.

To unanyit i il be my privilege to communicate, Early in February, 1842, under the good Pro-
in person, thue ieasLns of dis groal change, but alas! vidonce of God, 1 loft Dublhin an 1 umble but
to thlose, whlo are iniost crndeared, and aiost closely zealaus Prote tant to makoe a visit ta 'a lady, a
connectcd, 1 fearnot. 'l'lie belaved chibd one~ frien'i of mine in Edinbu,.Th, (my husband bcing-

bo ivrduith lier parents uninited confidence in India.) Suie and I liad met in India, luhere
and love, bias by luià let forfeited, al claini to ci- Ive held the sanie faith, but hy the poiver of
tîcr ; !sloe whose wvord and example were once jin, wvho uvilleth and nma ri cin hinder it, she
uptici',, must iiol bear (0 bo told she is incapable was convcrted ta tho Catholie faith, betu%'cen
of judging arighît on any subject. Well, be il sa aur parîing, in nd ia the previ )us Decenîiber, and
-ahi this anJ ten limes moro 1 can and will bear Our meeting ini Edinburgh. fHawever ilhat fiad
frein suclu dear ones, iwho after aIl, are only pro- nothing ta do wiîh Our [rienifship, exeept as il
nouncing the very words 1 shouid myseif have Inim"it initie her love me botter. 1 hiad g-t a
u.ttered- hitlierto. But if the j'rivilege of explain- slight, inklin- of her change, previous ta miy gaing

igta t.hese preci..us soule the reusons tif sn ta lier, thou-h no: certain inforînation, hoiever,
change be'dénied me, it surely behoves une ta try sufficiont ta artn myseîf %vitlî ail the %%calions 1
and- put theini a farse, by whlui 1 niay hope soon- eould coîleot frorm aur Protestant arinotiry-bookçs
ci- or later le acquaint theux of these reasons.- pronaunced ta be by a ebericil friend Il the :eîi
God deals différently with different people, and of argunient against Cathohîcity, together %i:h lier-
why 1 bave becoime a Catholie miay flot ho why sanai instructions on diffLrent po1its. T'hus as-
anialier wouid do se. 'the foilowing simple detail sisted, 1 staitÉed, earnostiy implor ia. -, .l1 be
istlierefore pennedonly for those$ who niaybe oir- n&ethe hum'Jble instrument of' lcadifng ny fi iend
cuinstanced as 1 myseif was, without eitlier.learn- Icc. o trWk, little thirikin- the litaver 1 offered,
iiig, î4iont, or any uncomnutun share of brains, (for Jsa earnestly far another's benefit, would be so graci-
hae. any of theaçg been neccsiary te Ilferret" eut ously returneàinLto my own seul. A very short taune


